The chequer Inn

Christmas Day Menu
Available 12-4pm

5 Courses Adults: £65.00pp / Children (under 12s £45.00pp / under 5s £15.00pp / under 3s free)
Please note: we require a £20.00pp non-refundable deposit to secure your booking with full payment and
menu choices confirmed at least 1 week before you are due to join us. We look forward to welcoming you!

Starters

- zesty lemon and chive cream cheese encased in smoked salmon
Baked Camembert - molten and gooey baked Camembert with bread and red onion chutney
Garlic and Herb Mushrooms - pan fried garlic and herb mushrooms with a French stick and butter
Buffalo Cauliflower Bites - spiced cauliflower florets with vegan chilli mayonnaise dip
Salmon Pillows
V

V

Vg

Sorbet

Vg

Pallet Refresher

Roast Turkey

Mains

-

with fluffy beef dripping roast potatoes, pork, sage and onion stuffing, pigs in blankets,
honey-roasted parsnips, Brussels sprouts, carrots, peas and Em’s traditional port gravy

British Aged Sirloin of Beef with Porcini and Herb Stuffing

-

with fluffy beef dripping roast
potatoes, honey-roasted parsnips, Brussels sprouts, carrots, peas and beef dripping gravy

- dressed with lemon and parsley, served with herby new potatoes and asparagus
Mushroom, Brie and Cranberry Duxelle - earthy mushroom, melting Brie and fruity cranberries,

Bacon Wrapped Cod Loin

V

encased in puff pastry, with sage and onion stuffing balls, garlic and thyme roast potatoes,
Brussels sprouts, peas, carrots and gravy

No Turkey Vegan Roast Vg

-

plant based ‘turkey’ crown, wrapped in vegan bacon,
with cranberry and chestnut stuffing, plant based pigs in blankets, garlic and thyme
roast potatoes, roasted parsnips, Brussels sprouts, peas and rich gravy

Desserts

Traditional Christmas Pudding

- with brandy cream

- with plant based vanilla ice cream
After Eight Cheesecake - with whipped cream
Salted Caramel and Dark Chocolate Fudge Cake - with plant based vanilla ice cream
The Chequers Inn Cheese Board - a selection of English cheeses including Sussex Downs Brie,
Chocolate Torte Vg

Vg

Brighton Blue and garlic-infused Cheddar Whirl, with crackers
and caramelised onion chutney (£6 supplement)

To Finish

Teas, coffees, mince pies and petit fours Vg*
V

Suitable for vegetarians Vg Suitable for vegans Vg* Vegan adaptable. Written allergy information is available
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu
descriptions do not contain all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let
us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked.

Christmas Day Booking Form
Merry Christmas from the team at the Chequer Inn! We aim to ensure that there is
something for all to enjoy... If you follow a special diet, please ask for information on
how our dishes can be adapted to make something delicious for you…Please note,
we use fresh ingredients where possible and the menu is subject to availability
A non-refundable deposit of £20pp is required per person on all bookings.
Full payment and menu choices to be confirmed by 18th December
We look forward to welcoming you…

Name
Contact number/email
Date of booking

Number of guests

Deposit paid

Name

The Chequer Inn Cheese Board (£6 supplement)

After Eight Cheesecake

Salted Caramel and Chocolate Cake Vg

Chocolate Torte Vg

Christmas Pudding

Desserts

No Turkey Vegan Roast Vg

Bacon Wrapped Cod Loin

Mushroom, Brie and Cranberry Duxelle V

Roast Turkey

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Mains

Buffalo Cauliflower Bites Vg

Garlic and Herb Mushrooms V

Salmon Pillows

Baked Camembert V

Starters

Allergen/dietary requirements

Please tick your choices

41 High Street Steyning BN44 3RE
01903 814437 www.thechequerinn.co.uk
Stay in Touch
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to stay up to date with our latest menus, news and offers…
We would love you to leave us a review on TripAdvisor too!

